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LEGION OPENS

CONVENTION IN

line of citizenship to cooperate and
preserve the fuuda mentals of our
republic."

The president took as hU text
many of the Ideals embraced tn the
preamble of the Legions constitu
tion which he personally saw writ
ten in France in li.

Discussing the Ideal. To Promote
Peace and Oood Will,- he said

"Real peace In the world requires
something more than documents
which we sign to terminate wars.
Peace- - requires unremitting, cour-

ageous campaigns, laid with strate
gy and carried on successfully on ft

hundred fronts and sustained In
spirit and from the hearts of
every Individual in every town and
village of our country. The
maintenance of respect requires
that we sustain a preparedness for
defense that ts Impregnable yet
thm contains no threat of aggres-
sion

He said the United States had
safeguarded Its defense by "parity
with the greatest naval power In
the world" under the London nav-
al treaty, but by limiting Its
strength we have given demon-

stration to the world that we seek
no domination but only adequate
defense."

The American people, he added,
have always been opposed to a
large standing army.

"We have always relied on our
citizens' army, and never relied in
vain," he asserted, "but Its main
tenance is again the voluntary
service of good citizenship."

Referring to the Legion's "mu-

tual helpfulness" ideal, the presi
dent said ft "grateful nation" was
now spending $900,000,000 a year
for veterans rehabilitation, ad-

justed compensation, and Insur
ance, of this going to
veterans of the world war.

"The nation assumes an obliga
tion when it sends its sons to war.
he asserted. "The nation Is proud
to requite this obligation within Its
full resources.

Declaring he was glad to extend
the government veterans', relief
program by signing the disability
pension bill of the last session, the
president said the Legion could
perform a great public service by
seeing to it that pension applica-
tions do not "exceed the measure
that justice requires and self help
can provide."

"If we shall overload the burden
of taxation," he added, "we shall
stagnate our economic progress and
we shall by the slackening of his
progress place penalties upon every
citizen."

The very beginning of "obliga-
tions to the community, the state
and the nation" another Legion
ideal is at the ballot box, the
president asserted.

"The whole plan of
he said, "presupposes . that

the whole people shall participate
in the selection of ita officials, the
determination of Its policies, and
the maintenance of its Ideals. Any-

thing less than this Involves gov
ernment by the minority."

BOARD PROBES LOSS

OF AIUEVATHIAN

(Continued from page 1)

gate the crash and destruction of
the British air leviathan.
south of here Sunday morning in
one of the greatest air catastro-

phes of all time.
Gendarmes guarded the doors of

their meeting place and kept their
deliberations stnctiy private.

Meanwhile, controversy raged as
to how many persons were aboard
the ship at the time of the disaster
and as to how many lives were lost.

Beauvaias police asserted they
had accouuted for 48 dead, ot
whom one possibly was ft woman
out of 55 aboard the craft. The
air ministry at London reiterated
hi reply there were 54 persons
aboard, ot whom 46 died within the
dirigible, one died afterwards, and
seven were saved. The air minis-

try denied there was a woman
aboard.

Survivors or the disaster have
insisted throughout that there were
58 persons aboard, of whom only
eight were saved, one ot these to
die at dawn Monday of nis wounos
Police said that 47 bodies had
been recovered, to which had been
added that of W. O. Radcliffe.
ringer " the dirigible crew. who
died Monday.

Radcliffe, who despite a broken
hip and very bad burns found
strength to drag himself from the
flaming airship and crawl a hun-

dred feet to safety, died at dawn
The condition of others injured in
the accident were reported satis-

factory with the exception of En-

gineers Cook and Savory whose
burns are still grave.

Possibility of ft woman bavins
been aboard the airship was ad-

vanced by the police after a soldier
of the 51st Infantry, guarding the
icene of the disaster, found a wo- -

nan's shoe with a buckle still at-

tached. A typewriter was found al-

so, and it was believed one of the
officials who died aboard the ship
may have taken ft stenographer with
htm. The shoe and buckle will be
handed over to British experts.

At home, Oreat Britain planned
a ceremonial bofitting the rank of

the victims and greatness of the dis-

aster which robbed the nation of
some of its most brilliant minds,
and of the cream of Its airship
talent. Lord Thomson, air minis-

ter, and .Sir Set ton Brancker, dirt
or of civil aviation, were among
those who perished.

A battleship will meet the bodies
at ft channel port and escort them
in state to their native land, which
they loft so hopefully Saturday eve-

ning at the beginning of what they
thought was to be an 8.100 mile
trip to India and return. A funeral
service will be held for them in
Beauvais cathedral Tuesday at 10

a. m.
At conclusion of the services the

bodies will be placed on caissons for
the trip between files of French

WE HVE plenty of mouei to loan on
farm and city property. Low interest
raise.
Hudkina Mortgage investment go.
Millers Store bldg. Phone 3318 r

WE HAVE THE MONEY
To refinance your present home ot
farm loan; also to assist you to buy,
build or lmnrove. Loua terms.
rates. Pay off any time. See us fust.

UHLAN U V tLUB
390 N. Church St. Phone 2830

HAWKINS St ROBERTS. Inc. for city
and farm loans. Rates and coats low
est available. Prompt service, 300 Ore
gon Bunaing.

PERSONAL LOANS
on salaries, furniture, cara. endorsed
notes, repayable months. Borrow
safely from Salem's own and largest
finance company. Quick and bousat
service, ucenaeo ny state.

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
2nd floor 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone
1.JUU. onice nours o.w to o p. m. -

BORROW money on your personal
propeity. Pay back In monthly ln- -

laiiinicnu
WILLAMETTE LOAN COK?ANT

Licensed by State
505 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

MONEY to loau on real estate. Priv
ate money, loweat rates, i. tv. rora,
First National Bank. r

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS
And ei son & Rupert 100 S. High i

AM INSTALLMENT LOAN
Is Easv to IteDav

Wby not let us explain ito advantage
over a straignt ioanr

ANDERSON At RUPERT
180 S. High Street

Correspondents
Equitable Savings & Loan Ass'n

LOANS ON AUTOMOBILES

Contract Refinanced
Payments Reduced

You keep your automobile
We pay balance due dealer,
bank or finance company, and
reduce your payments. Ad-
ditional money loaned. Strict-l- y

confidential. We handle
our own paper.

EIKER AUTO CO.
Comer Liberty and Perry Rt.

Phon 121 saicca. ore.

BUSINESS Opportunities
CONFECTIONERY and fillln? station
for rent cheap. Owner sick. 515 South
12th. U23S
FOR SALE or lease with privilege of
buying, Scr. Sta. Confectionery and
lunch. Rt. 9, box 55A after 6 o'clock.

U 240

DIRECTORY
( iiimm.v swi:i;i

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned
and repaired by expert furnace man.
1 use bteel brushes and a vacuum
cleaner. Five years experience. Call
2838J. o260
EXPERT chimney sweep and furnace
man, six years In Salem. Work satis-
factory or money refunded. Call R. E.
North ness. Phone 110. o248

HATILKY HIPPLH:?
D. BARTON. Natloual Batteries.

starter and generator work. Ferry and
mgn streets.

CHllCOl'ltACTOKS
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, 256 N

High street. Phones 87 Si 2104J. o'

CAIUNLT WORK
JACOB WCIZEL. Cabinet work and
rcflnlshlng. Furniture repairing. Ph.
1591. 239 Court et Salem. o

CONTRACTORS
J. ANDERSON, contractor, open

shop. Phone G57. o
J. A. KAPPHAHN, General team and
power shovel contractor, excavating
and grading. Office phoue 1239, Res.
124F11 o

LM. RAVING
SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 343. 180 N. Commercial
street.

LI.LITKICAL SLPPLIES
HALIK ELECTRIC CO, 461 N. Front
St. Electric contracting and repairing.
Appliances ana nxturea. raone a.
PLEENER ELECTRIC CO, Electric
lighting fixtures and electric ranges

one uou. i i;ourt street.

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. P. Brelthaupt. florist, 512 State
street, rnone aou.

CHAS. SPURL1N
Real Estate and Insurance, 179 South
High St. Phone 634.

I'M MHINO
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 550. Grabcr Bros. 154 South
LiDerty street.
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heating
meet metai worts, it4 a. commercial
street.

St'AVANGLK

PIANO Tt M K

GEO. C WILL, pianos, phonograph
vwinff machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographsana sewing macnincs. state ot.
Sal err. . Oregon.

STOCKS AMI STOVE 1.1' A I ItlMJ
STOVES FOR SALE REBUILT and
repaired by expert. All kinds or wov
en wire fence, fancy and plain. Hop
baskets and hooks, lognn hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 262
cnemekcta St. it. B. Fleming.
SALEM SCAV ANGER. Phone 167.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. for prompt
and continuous service. Charles Sous
and Carl Soos. Phone 3125 or 898J.

TRA.VSIT.K AMI STORAGE
CUMMINS A HORTSCH. local aud
long distance hauling. Phone 2462:
Rf I29K3 or 1287R

HATKK COMPANY
OREGON WASHINGTON Water Serv-
ice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay
able monthly Phones 3 4.

ATI II ItM'AIKING
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
or money bark. The Jewel Box. 178
N. Liberty, Salem.

LEGALS
NOTICE TO ( KhUITOKS

No. 7681
IN THE COt'NTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MARION
COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Kstat of
J. L- BUSICK. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that
the undersigned have been appointed
by the County Court of the S'ate of
Oregon for Marlon County, Joint ex-

ecutrix and executor of the estate of
J. L. Busick. deceased, and hsve qual-
ified as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to nresent the same dulv
verified as required by law to the un- -

oersignea at wie omce oi rage una
Page. Attorneys for sstd estate. Ladd
A; Bush Bank butldlmr. Salem. Oregon.
within six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice
The date of the flMi publication of
this noMce la the 15th day of Sptem- -
Der. iv-- a no tne iaai i me uin aay
of October. 1930.

MYRTLE WALK ER,
WILLIAM J HLKICK.

Joint Executrix and Executor of the
Estate of J L. Busick. deceased.
PAGE At PAGE. Attorneys for said Es-

tate, Salem. Oresron.
Sept. 15, 22, 2?. Oct. 8, 13

POUND on Silver Falla Loon road
complete disc truck wheel. Owner
identity sam and pay fur ad. 1X)8

MISCELLANEOUS
B. STADELI. Jr.. Well driller. Phone
Blue 301 ailverton. m240
WE WILL not be responsible lor any
blUa contracted by anyone than our
selves. Dated this 3rd day of Oct.,
1830. Wm. and Bessie Luklnbeal. m338
CLEAN YOUR FURNACE: Our vacuum
system eliminates dim and soot.
Phone 889. Rosebraugh Co. m251

REAL ESTATE
50 ACRES, creek. 25 a. fine timber.
on two roads, cheap buildings, (4000
win laae oaiem "property.
3d A. farm to rent with option to buy,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
175 8. High St.

CHICKEN RANCH with facllltlea to
wise care oi iou cnickens. fairly goodhouse. Part timber. Clear. 9500 will
handle. Set Nelson at Ldd and Bushwt.. n243'
WE HAVE a SDleudld lnmmo nrAtwrt.
bringing 75 per rnonth. Price $7000and owner wants Salem borne.
Oood 4 room hoiue clear and owner
wmii larger nouse.
47 acres, fsir Improvements, stocked
aim cquippra, w acres oottom laud,
good locution. Price 95300.
A xplendld modern house.
good location, worm 4000 and can

McOILCHRIST & PENNINOTON
200-1- U. S. Bank irtdg. Phone 140. n'
SMALL downtown hotel doing nice

business. Furniture and lease for
sum at attractive iigure.23 A. near Sltverton In filberts, wal
nuts, strawberries, etc. bouse.
oaiu. eirct.ric ugiiu, wwu. wiu con-
sider tnide for cltv nronertv

52 A. S miles from Salem, all under
cultivation, wonderful aolL $160

home, 2 lots at Nye Beach
Value 93500 clear. Will consider ev-
en trade for Salem property.

Rentals Insurance
J. F. ULRICH CO.

325 State St. Phone 1354. n239
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

20 acres, good dark soil. bouse.
barn, family orchard. AH In culti-
vation. Sacrifice price $2750. Will
give Urms

21 Acres. house, garage and poul
try nouse, is a. cultivation, in is is
good Santlam river land. Price
S3000. Terms.

26 Acres, pood land. Well located on
pavea nignway. uoon nouse,

wiie, with built-i- kitchen,
electric water system, good barn,
and new poultry house. 3 a. straw-
berries, 6 a. more ready to set out.
This Is a good buy for 94750; 92U00
down, bulnnce easy.

33- Acres. Two good r. houses with
electricity and nam. uooa Darn.
New poultry home, 25 a. hops. This
Is a gowfl piece of land. This place
sold for 912.000 three years ugo. Our
price now only $0500. You can't

.beat it. r.ctter hurry.
40 Aires. Howell Prairie soli. Fine

land. 6 miles of Salem. Only $5009.
50 Acres. Good house. lair Darn,

garagp and poultry house. 2 a. tim-
ber, 45 a. cultivation, 3 cows, 2 hei-

fers. 2 horses. 2 how. 100 chickens
and all farm machinery and tools.
Price 95500; trade for small acreage
of about same price, near Salem.

Is your house Insured? Are you pro-
tected with Auto Insurance? If not.

See SEARS & TUCKER. Realtors
184 S. Com'l. St. n
REAL BARGAIN

40 acres good timber. Est. 2000 CdS.
wood. Quick sale, 91100.
Nice 28-- sub. home, good bungalow,
barn, out bUlgs.. fine well, Irults,
paved road, only 97500, terms.
Nice sub. home, good
house, fruits, close In. Sacrifice 92100,
9150 down.

See us for Rentals.
PERRINE Ac MARSTERS

213 Grav Bldg. n"

EXCHANGE Real Estate
TO TRADE Highly Improved 10 A.
chicken ranch, for houe and lot In
S.ilem or Tillamook. Address C. E.
Mcllvaln. Sllvcrton. Ore.. Rt. 2. nn238

EXCHANGE
Will trade my fine duplex house on
large corner lot in 8. Salem for small
tract near 81 em or good residence
In Salem. Price 97000. straight mtge.
of 92600, long time. What nave you?
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtor
320 State Street. Phone 1727. nn
PORTLAND home for Salem home.
Owners only, 667 Rodney Ave.

nn240

AUTOMOBILES
Salem's Most Sensational

USED CAR SALE
We are going to sell them regardless
Of cost. (CASH TALKS) NOW IS your

upponuuiivitAi Btllck Coach
1929 Nash Standard six sedan
1928 Nasli Special six coach
1927 Studebaker Sedan
1925 Hudson coach
1927 Ponttac sedan landau
1928 Pontlac coach
1926 Oakland landnu sedan
1925 Nash Special coach
1925 Ford coupe
1925 Rickcnbacker brougham
1925 Ford truck with body
1927 Graham 1 i ton truck
1926 Chevrolet coupe

Rto chassis
trailer like new.

These automobiles and trucks are
orleed in nialn f cures so come in and
look at them, and If you are going to
dc in tnc market lor a car in tne

ouy now.
F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.. INC.

305 N. Commercial St. Ph. 12fl0.q239'
TRADE: 1927 Buck standard tudor
sedan. Full leather upholstering. First
class shape, new tires. Will take In
Tudor Ford or other light car. Owner
1795 N. 5th. q24I
26 DodL-- Truck 9305 U0
29 Ford Rdstr 305 00
29 Ford Coupe 38r 00
28 r.ssex Sedan 31500
27 Chev Ccupc 260 OC

24 Overland Sedan 85 00
Ford sen nn w:tn libc 45.00

EIKER AUTO CO.
Cnr. L'.b At Frrry St a

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

1929 A Fordor sedan $435
Modfl A truck. 6 speeds 450
Model A Standard roadster, new

tires 350
1928 Cherolet coupe 350
1927 Chevrolet coupe 235
1925 Chevrolet coupe 125
1026 Coupe. Model T 135
1926 Touring Model T 90
1924 Coupe, balloons
1924 Roadster 30
Model TT truck 25
1925 Chevrolet roadster 125

TERMS TRADES

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 1995 Center and Librrtyj

FINANCIAL LOANS

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
on plain notes, endorsed notes
furniture end pianos. All trans-
actions strictly confidential.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
312 Oregon Bldg, 2nd floor.

Corner State and High.
Office hours 10 a.m. to 6:30 P m.
Telephone 933. Licensed by State

DO YOU NEED MONEY
We loan on live stock, automobiles,
household goods and other personal
property. Tern to suit your conven-
ience.
National Loan Finance Company.

Licensed by State
410 Bank of Commerce Bldg. r'

FEDERAL FARM LOANS B. P. L.

Wilkinson, U. 8. Bank bldg.

FOR BALE good Buff Orpington Cock-

erels, 91.50. Lee atratn. Phoue 3K1S
Mrs. W. Al Jones, Gervau, Oregon.
at. I. i3a

HELP WANTED
WANTKl): Immediately, ill smart ap
pearing young ladies for local pub
licity aaies compaign, worains; uaaw
team manager. Experience preferred.
Oood pay. Apply Mr. Jewell at Eotf
Electric snop. hjo
PARTNER wanted for patent. Addraas
sum, Hotel Eianoge.

SITUATIONS WANTED '
UNIVERSITY student wishes work In
private family tor ooara ana room.
Phone 257111 ask for air. Herman.

h23P

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED at once, trucks to haul pulp
wood. Room 4. 147 N. Coml. 123B1

WANT to share expenses with party
driving to Ban Francisco. 704 North
High. 1340

WALNUT drying, ry quantity. Phone
laurc. ies naicncry.
WANTED: Some heavy wood, large
knots preferred, call at City ttecoro
er's office. Phoue 130. 1238'
WANT tn but-- old fir wood
Must be dry, not delivered. P. O. box
ISO Salem. 1339

CHILD to board. Madge Woolery, 505
8. 16th St. Phone 2035 J. 1343

WANTED: Second hand bicycle, low
frame in Rood condition, cash. Call
734 N. High after 0 p.m. 1338

DOGS boarded In ft real dog hotel.
B. Flakes Patland Farm. Pacific high-
way, north.
.1 A. flNRRD well driller. 1)15 North
18th atreet. Phone 3404 J. 1356

FOR RENT
SEVEN-roo- house, furnished, four
blocks ud town, mature 4ua union
after 8 p.m. J240
2 ROOMS partly furnished 98. Also 3

rooms, louo rairgrounos roaa. w

SHARE apartment with auotner 4ady.
705 N. High. J340
7 ROOM house on South Commercial.
Modem. Call 802. after A pjn. 121 1H.

330
STRICTLY modern brick bouse. Ph.
10311 j340
WILL RENT my beautiful new
home furnished. Large living room,
decorated walls, gum woodwork, fire-

place, furnace, tiled bath, colored fix-

tures, 1840 Madison. J240
FURNISHED apartments, 915 to 920.
Furnace, fireplace, 411 N. Summer.
Rooms, apartments. Capitol Hotel.
Phone 630. J23H

apartment, overstuffed fur-
niture. Private entrance. 581 Highland
Ave. J338

bungalow, basement, garage,
on Hickory St. next to Pacific high-
way. J239

modern house 1307
St Call at 106 W. Wilson af-

ter 3 o'ctock. J238
furnished apt. Garage, 915.

1040 Leslie. J242
FURNISHED apartments for men, 140
Center St. J339
HOUSE. 1030 Trade St. lnoulr 2403
State. J33

house, garage. 910 month. In
quire 557 S. 23rd. J23
ROOM and board at 1086 Chemeketa
St. Phone 431H. J23U

ATTRACTIVE modern rooms, fire
place, garage, close in; 549 N. Cottage
St. Phoue 1577W. J23U

BEAUTIFUL large home. 61U Union
J242

FOR RENT HOUSES
91 3 to 945; furnished a 15 to 975.
Houses for sale, no down payment,
only per mouth. See BECHTEL or
THUMASUW, J4i state at. m. . j
FOR RENT modern house, base-
ment, furnace, has fine electric ramje,
beautiful lawn, flowers, shrubbery.
Rent reasonable to right party. See
owner. 1605 Ferry St. J239'
FUR N ITU lit FOR SALE. House for
rent 95. Call enlngs 438 S. 22nd. J238

3 ROOM furnished apt. 92 week. 1290
oas. rnone lueo.
FURNISHED 2 and heated
apartments. 444 3. High. J339'
WELL furnished modern room for
rent, 1577 Court St. J2".
SUBURBAN home. 26 acres, cash rent.
4 mile Salem. 771 N. Com l. J23B

8 ROOM house, gamge.
pavea street, rii n. uomi, -- jug
FOR RENT small house, suitable for
two, modern, three rooms. One block
from state capltol and three blocks
from oostofflce. Tel. 1353 or Call at
avi n. summer at. jaon

modern house for rent at
388 Bel Ivue St. Phone 2323J. V

MODERN 7 room. Phone 5B5J. J241
FARM for rent. Phone 585J. J241'

furnished house, double ga-
rage, opposite Marlon square. Reason-
able. Phone 250 W; 260 Marlon. J243
FURNISHED 2 room house and

apartment. 435 Division. J241

furnished hmiw with bath.
Oarage. 915. Phone 46HM. 1236

modern house, near McKIn-le-

school. Phone 1191 or 734. J240

ROOM, board and garage 925 per mo.
Two using some room 922.50 each
Phone 2495M. J239
ROOM and BOARD. 1234 South Com
merctal. Phone 2572M. J239
SLEEPING room with home privilea- -
es. Phone 2579W. J2 39

BOARD and ROOM, modern home:
with garage. Near university and cap-
ital. 1144 Center St. J239

modern houses, garage, wa-

ter, laundry room free, 55 Gcrtu Ave.
Phone 352QM. )257
FURNISHED opt. 1 508 Court St. J241
CLOSE IN furnished npirlments. 1

to 3 rooms and bath. Priced to rent
430 North Liberty, phone 1497J. J238

apartment, heated, com-

fortably furnished 910: 143 Court. J233
AVA ILABLE Oct. I, lovely furnish ed
heated apt., sleeping porch,
fireplace, garage, 359 N. Liberty. Ph.
1700.
FURNISHED apartments, 391 N. Cot-

tage. J238
NICE small house. 2430Lee St. J23B

4 Sc apts. or bouse,
close In. 465 Center. J238

Phone
J23B

2 MODERN store rooms, heated. 461
Front St. J

HAZEL apartments, one or two looms,
well furnished. 2261 Hazel Ave. Phone
1939W. J249
HENDERSON furnished apts. Phone
I0O5. J248
WELL ftirnlshed apartment. 932; ga-
rage available. 475 North Cnpltol. J248
GOOD PIANO rn tune, for rent; rent
applied on purchase If desired.

Piano Store, 386 and 395 South
12th street. J242

PATTON apartments, down town dis-
trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc For Inspection call Pattoo a Book
store. J"
FOR RENT, newly renovated home
937 50 Close la 368 North Ubertj
St Phone 834J I

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machin (ot rent H U Btii Furni-
ture Co )'

tlemen 201 Oregon

fry Journal Want Ads

FOR PETTY" THEFTS

Taking the blame tor the entire
ifatr, Tlieron Randall 17 year old

youth, admitted In Justice court
Monday that be took the several
coata, and a woman'a purse, a hat
and other objecu during the latter
part of September, which resulted
last Friday night In the arresting 01
Randall and Roy and Charles Van.
Vleck In a house at Norway and
Capitol streets. However, all three
involved In the deal were accused
In a complaint with stealing and
receiving stolen property. They
were returned to the county jail
when they tailed to produce $1,000
ball demanded of each.

Roy VanVleck, In whose house
the stolen property was louna.
while admitting that he knew the
stuff was obtained Illegally, stated
he had nothing to do with the af-

fair. He demanded a hearing
Charles VanVleck and young Ran
dall waived hearing. Eventually
Randall will find himself tn Juve-
nile court.

SURVIVOR, RESCUER

TELLS OF CRASH

(Continued from page 1

and I got to my knees to pray. Then
I teemed to I all through the bot
torn oi the ship bow I don't know

and I felt the wet grass under
me. Above was an Inferno.

"I started to crawl on my hands
and knees. Somethine; barred my
way and I touched It, burning my
hand to the bone. It was a girder,
red with heat A3 I crawled I saw
several figures. Someone shouted
here's another!' they pulled me to

safety and I joined them In hunting
lor others in the forward gondolas.

I reached the woods the minute
the ship crashed. Out of the flames
. saw three persons aasning as
though mad. (Later it developed
these tliree were Harry Leach, Ar
thur Bell ana Joseph Biiiks, engin-
eers). They were suffering Intensely
from burns but were trying to re
turn to the flames to help the oth
ers.

"In vain I attempted to pull them
back, but they broke away and ran
to the front of the ship. It looked
like madness but I followed them.

"We smashed our way Into the
forward cabin and found It undam-

aged but without an occupant. Odd-

ly enough there was a clock still
running.

"Despite the terrible heat, which
mae all of us gasp for breath, the
trio sought repeatedly to cut into
the blazing wreckage. Through
window we saw one man seeking to
escape from his cabin. Five times
we tried to get him and five times
we failed. Finally we saw the flames
overtake him.

"Even as we chased about there
came another explosion or two. How

many I don't know. It was difficult
to differentiate between the explo-
sions of gas and the crackling of
metal. Finally we were forced to
withdraw. We hadn't sighted any
other survivors then and I finally
succeeded In convincing the threo
men that they must get treatment
for their burns at once.

HOOVER ADDRESSES

LEGION CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1)

had concluded, Commander Boden-ham-

presented him with a solid
gold guest badge. The president
accepted smilingly while the con-

vention cheered once more.

Boston (JP President Hoover told
the 12th annual convention of the
American Legion here Monday that
the "peace of our country has never
stood more assured than at this mo-
ment" and the realization of the Le-

gion a ires ideal to promote peace
and goodwill through active citizen-

ship'' is the greatest guaranty of
its continuance."

Facing hundreds of world war vet-

erans at the Boston arena, Mr. Hoo-

ver urced the Legion to "renew and
expand" its mission of citizenship
through the teaching in every com
munity of the essentials of good-
will toward foreign peoples, that the
foundations of government is re
spect for law, and the road to

Is through "discharge
of our obligations at the ballot box,

"We need," he said, "the teachint?
of the essentials of good will toward
other nations In every community

that the foundations o; peace
arise from the sense of justice with
in the citizenry of a nation, in the
good-wi- ll which they individually
evince toward other peoples.

"We need the teaching that the
foundation of government Is respect
for law. A quickened interest on tne
part oi the community can insist
upon proper enforcement or law,
can arouse public opinion, while any
condition of lawlessness remains un-

checked tn that community.
"You can impress up the citizens

that the road of ts
through the discharge of our obli-

gations at the ballot box; to under-
stand that the basis of defense is a
willingness to serve in our citizen
soldiery; actively to pirticipate In

these and a multitude of duties of
citizens all are an lnseparate Prt
of the safety and prortsi- of the
nation.

"You have ft post in every town
and every village. These 11.000 posts
are organized into divisions with
state and national commanders. You
are already an army mobilized lor
unselfish and constructive endeavor.
Your strength Is made up ot men
who have stood the quality t?st of
citizenship. You have it in your
power to do much.

"Through your local posts you
can awaken the mind? of the com

munities throughout our nation t
a lusher Ideal of cittenship. You
have an exceptional interest and an
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Rate pet word : On Insertion,
3 etou; three insertion 6 cinu;
out week 8 cent; on month
25 cents; on year per month.
30 cents: minimum per Ml 35
cent. Hot taken over phone un-
less advertiser bu monthly

Mo allowance for phone
error.

Want adi must be tn by 10
ft tn day of pu oil action. Real
Batata and Auto ads by 7

day preftoua to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES

(O0O bargain (or 92000; 130 down,
balance like rent buya ft tnod
plastered house with basement and
furnace. Let us show It to you.
8KE Mn. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
120 State BtrcetPhone 1737. y
When it win uy iuui '
Meal bungalow on N. Cottage. . - I nvlrtw-- vrv
low at 1400: cash $S0. bal. like rent.

wrll built coMaae. lawn, flow-e-

and shrubbery. Worth Salop Price
fur abort time 1475; caste 2S; bal.

'""leo'V chii.ds CO. nealtors
,20 Suite street. Phoneng a

GOOD r. house. furnished with all
necessities 1300. Ver reasonable

(iOtil) plastered house and 4 good
lots $2000. Terms like rent.

house, will take food lot

yirc
TnsiiVance and Loans a Specialty.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY
302 TJ. 8. N Bunk bida Phone 470. a

FOR SALE FARMS

44 acres of rich river bottom land.
3:1 a. plow land, balance timber and
line pasture. Creek, running water.

r house, barn, gurus, poultry house
aw.' miles of town, school bus. won-

derful bargain. Price 93500. Terma.
AHOTHBK ONI.

9,1650. A choice tract. River bot-
tom land. house, barn. Kar
aite, hen nouse. some rutv .u
ries 3 iniles from Salem on paved...... fnirt rinwn a5 month.

CHOICE TRACT
9250 down, monin. nns

house, barn, hen house. Liberty
district. Possession Nov. 1.

best Buys in farms, liuv and niaii.
r-- BECHTEI. or THOMASON, 341

(lam worth the pilrc of entire
Cows, horse, feed nno maunii-mA- -

rendv to move on. 50O0. Good

t,.rms. valley Land Co., 104 North
L i ner t y. zz

AKEAL BUY: 20 acres, nil cultivated.
Itcxid drainage, good road on 3 aides.

Phone line, light line, mnll route,
close to Salem, only 91500 or very

,y terms. Also 4 acres well located,
make nn offer. ..on e. nitou-N-

. ino s mmi.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
SOME used wood ranges, taken in by

lis on the sale of Smooth-to- Gas

tiingra. Some excellent bargains Can
at our office. 130 S. High St.

ir.inf..i rtnii A Coke Co. c240"

FOR SALE brood sow and 8 hoots;
Jersey male a years oiu. --

Co ;ui good work horses, 500 bu. Calif.
Ited seed oats; baled oat. clover and
Tetch hay: Va nle north ot Brouks.
n t u!iilGU,(,rth. CJJH

f i R APES, Salem Rt. 8. box 175. Phone
c2i?

C UCUMBERS 7 miles on Sllvcrton
viiori ravin Herr. c333

TOMATOES, watermelons. garden
truck. Rt. 8, box 00, north of Kci'er

ci42
fcaiojiL
BrAnd NEW 935 coat cheap. Size 38.
980 N. 18th. Phone 1004 W. c238

r.RAPF.S2c lb. pick tliem yourself.
Brlntt containers. 3'i miles east on
Frultland road. Noble Andrews Niir- -

ers" . CJJB

VLACK grapes. Rt. 1. box 5, next to
'niipiinrt Lumber yard. e2JB

lier. Rt. 2. box 96. c33a

TOMATOES "The firm canning vari-

eties." at the Brown Tent on B- -side
drive. Bring boxes. can

6ALWAY canning peaches, Puritan
Cider Works. West Salem. c340

FRESH Concord grape Juice. P"1!"
Cider Works. West Salem. c240

JELLY and awectwater grapea. Phone
60F13. . -
riSHES. linen and utensils; Seth
Thomas mantle clock. Bolilman.

auto camp. South Winter. C23B

INSURE fn Farmers' Mutual. Rates
35c. Fire, automobile. Wm. A.

agent. Phone 912M. J?.
BOSCH radios nt Miller's. Cill 2397

f24A

NURSERY STOCK
FOR SALE: 100.000 improved Clark
Marshall plants lor fall planting. 93
per thousand dug. Send In orders
now Frank Zumsteln. Rt. 1, box 27
Wood bun.. Oici.-nn-. na.i.

'
FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

TO LEASE on shares: 30 head Hamp-ahlr- e

ewes. Good terms. Phone 3P12.
Mrs. W. Al Jones, Gervals, Ore. RtL

YOUNG heavy hone for sale. Field
nrl Phone 2895M. e240

TEAM horses, gentle. Wt. 2800. Har-

ness. Come try them. 1710 Mission

Office 629 B Commercial Pbone 1198
ttes.oenre pnonp imm

LfAUtl cows IUI buic w

down, balance one year. Red, barn
N Commercial and Columbia Nelson
Ttr Phnnr 7fl 'v 1P1 N !I:gh St e

FOR SALE WOOD
WOOD SAWING.
PHONE 1131.
OLD FIR and second growth.
Phone 2099 J. ec24l
DRY FIR WOOD. Phone 585J. ce241

GRUB oak woodT Phone 87F31. F. C.
Iitts. ec239

FOR SALK 4 ft. old fir 95 50 per
cord. C. O. Buckmaster, Brooks,
phone ee243

GOOD old fir 9"
Phone 1GF33.

WANTED, wood to put In or split,
need work. Phone 430. J. S. Falrchlles

ee249

WOOD SAWINO. Phone 1819. c247

NICE fli and oak wood. Ed Storw.,
rhone 2939J. ee247

FOR WOOD. SAWING
Phone 34A5M.
WOOD SAWINO. PHONE 1935R. ee240

WOOD L. C. Kelly. Phone 15"WJ. ee238
BHED DRY WOOD & COAL 6ALEM
Ft'EL ro Phone II Tr-i- f si e

ORDER your wood now. Beat
IrsMrie slab wood mixed st Cobbs
Mitchell Co.. 96 50 per cord from car

an 3Q S l?Th St e

FOR SALE POULTRY
FOR SALE nO W. L. pullets, some
laying. 30 breeding cockerels, Hanson
strain, vaccinated to prevent chicken
Pot. free from worms. P. F. Stolzheise,
Salem. 3 mflrs south Pacific high
way f2:B
WANTED murk.: poultry, any kind,
any time, any quantity. Phone 133 F 2
Lee'a Hatchery. !

DEATHS
Loken In thi ntw

Loken. of 2M a. lath itrMt n't v..
ther of Ulna Loken of Los Angeles.
Calif.; Ida and Myrtle at Brttton. SL
D.; Florence of Faulk ton, 8. D.; Mrs.R. M. DeLapp. and Pearl Loken. Sa-
lem: Mrs. Rub K m hat a

San Diego: Marvin of Rutland. M. D.:Dwiht of' aisMtoa. N. D.; Kennetlsof Norbeck, N. D. Funeral service
Tuesday. October 7 at 11 bju. from
i.u w. Kigaon ana son chapel, in-terment Memorial park.

Wlederk-ehiwA-t that mmt
N. Capttol St, October 6. Mrs. Emm
L. Wlederkehr, 58. Mother of Williamand Albert of Jefferson; Frances, Hu-b- y.

Mabel, Lulu and Mrs. Laura War
ren, all of Salem; sister of Mrs.
Amanda MeCormmaeh of Pendleton;Aioert Marlow of Pendletoo. and John
Marlow of Pendleton and Jobn Mar-lo- w

of Hatches. Mo. .funeral aerrlcM
Tuesday, October 7. at 1 p.m. trots
tne w. T. Rlgdon and Son chapcL In-
terment Jefferson cemetery.

Copley tn Burling ame. Calif , Oct.
4. Albert Copley of Salem. Father of
Mrs. Fred Broer and Will Copley, Sa-
lem. Mrs. John Broer of The Dalles,
Mrs. Hilmer Benson of Fresno, Calif,
Mrs. Hal H. Orme of Burllngame. Fun-
eral aervlces Tuesday. Oct. 7, at 3:30
pjn. from First Baptist church. In-
terment Cttyvlew cemetery under di-
rection of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

MeFarlane
Ilene McParlane, 16, or Salem route 0.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark M.
McParlane ft Salem route 8: sister of
Milton McParlane. Funeral services
Wednesday, Oct. 8, at :30 p.m. from
the W. T. Rlgdon and Son chapeL In-
terment Belcreat Memorial park.

OBITUARY

Dallas Benjamin B. Wady, a vet-
eran of the Civil war, died Satur-
day, October 4 at Salem. He was
born on May 12, 1847, In New Jer-

sey. While a resident of Santelle,
Calif., he was married to Mrs. H.
C. Valentine, afterwards coming
north to Seattle where they lived
for two years. Four years ago they
came to Dallas where they made
their home together until a few
months ago when Wady became a
patient at the state hospital where
he passed away.

Interment takes place Monday m
the I. O. O. F. cemetery. Funeral
services will be conducted oy the
Rev. J. W. Warrell. Arrangements
are in the hands of the Henkle and
Thomas undertaking parlors.

MRS. ALMIRA STARBUCK
Mrs. Almira Gibson Starbuck, 85,

prominent in pioneer circles in Ore-

gon, died at her residence in Port
land Sunday after an illness of
many montlis. Born in Pike county,
111., June 8. 1845, she was a resi
dent of Oregon since 1852, crossing
the plains when seven years old
with her father, Daviess Oibson.
The family settled at EoU, and Mrs.
Starbuck went to school m thai
place and in Monmouth.

She married Rev. Thomas H.
Starbuck at Eola In 1871, and since
1887 they made their home in Port
land where the Rev. Mr. Starbuck
was the builder of the First Seven-

th-Day Adventist church in that
city. He died just 12 years ago.
Mrs. Starbuck suffered a broken
hip In January.

Mrs. Starbuck Is survived by her
son. Dr. A. B. Starbuck of Dallas;
her daughter, Miss Edith Starbuck
of Portland; one sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Patrick of Salem; and three
brothers, A. B. Gibson of Dallas,
and Cass and Dorr Glbsim of Sa
lem. Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Portland Sunnyside Seventh-Da- y

Adventist church, with inter-
ment in Lone Fir cemetery at Port-
land.

WHITNEY GILL
Whitney Gill, graduate of Salem

high school and the Oregon State
Agricultural college at Corvallis and
for a number of years coach at the
Willows, Calif., high school, died
Sunday noon at a hospital tn Wood-

land, Calif., from acute pneumonia.
He was seriously ill only a few
days.

Gill was exceptionally prominent
In athletics during his high school
days here and later at the state
college, marking a career in sports
that was followed later by his two
brothers, Amory and Eugene. At
the state college he was a member
of Phi Delta Theta, social fraternity.
He served overseas with the Salem
boys In Company M and was active
in American Legion circles at Wil-

lows.
He leaves his widow, Ruth Srhultz

Gill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. SchulU of this city and sister
of Mrs. Ella Sohultz Wilson, state
fair board secretary, and of Miss

Marj' Schultz, violinist and music '
teacher; at d their two children,

George and
Robert. The following brothers
and sisters also survive: Mrs. L. C.
Ilobson of Los Angeles; Mrs. H. H.
Force of Camas, Wash.; Mrs. Rob-
ert Newton, Philippine Islands;
Miss Bessie GUI, Portland; Amory
Gill, basketball coach at Oregon
State Agricultural college; Eugene
Gill, former Salem high school
physical education Instructor and
now basketball coach at the Uni-

versity of Hawaii. Honolulu ; and
Harry Gill of Portland.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed Monday noon, but
it In probable that funeral services
and burial will be held here.

LOOK I.IKF. COSTK

Syracuse. N. Y., (IPf Mayor Hol-

land B. Marvin of Syracuse looks a
lot like Dieudonne Coste. The re-

semblance was noted when the
French flier was greeted by Mayor
Marvin at the local airport.

Marlon Mrs. Ada Lundberg of
Marlon left for Santa Barbara, Cal .
where she will upend the winter.
She expects to return in March.

Now Is the time to renew your
mail subscription to the Capital
Journal at bargain rates. $3.00 per
yraF U

BOSTON ARENA

The Arena. Boston The 13th
annual convention of the American
Legion was called to order here at
0:50 ft. m. by National Commander
O. L. Bodenhamer.

The big convention hall present
ed ft gay picture, its roof beams
hung wltb bunting and flags, the
floor crowded with the bright col-

ored caps and uniforms o! dele
gates.

On the speakers platform were ft

group of boxes for the distinguish
ed guests and among tne iiro oi
these to arrive was General Henri
Gouraud of Prance. A cheer went
up as the bearded, vet-

eran appeared and shook bands
with A. Piatt Andrew, representa-
tive In congress and himself a vet
eran of French army service In the
morld war.

Behind the center dais the
Electric nost band of Milwaukee,
1929 champion Legion band, filled
in with gas music.

Prepared to greet President
Hoover as their guest and speaker
delegates were in their seats early
and there were several thousand
visitors in the galleries as the na-

tional commander's gavel fell.
Thousands more crowded the

streets of old Boston and other
thousands were pouring into the
city. Legion officials estimated up-
wards of 100.000 legionnaires, mem
bers of their families and friends
were in the city.

National Vice Commander Frank
Shoble Jr.. who lost both eyes in
action in France, made an eloquent
plea for the Legion to rededicate
itseir to liberty, justice ana nomo-

cracy.
Just nrlor to his address the con

vent ion accorded former President
and Mrs. Coolidge and General Hen-

ri, French war hero, a vociferous
welcome. General Pershing won
another ovation.

The Rev. George F. Kettell, D. D..
national chaplain, pronounced the
invocation, the sergeant-at-ar- ad
vanced the colors, anad then Gov-
ernor Frank X. Allen, on behalf of

Massachusetts, welcomed the Le-

gionnaires to the state.
The governor made a pica against

sectionalism. He saw the Legion as
a great instrument for leveling geo-

graphic barriers of sectional pre
judices and of provincialism. He
labeled it as a league of mutual
understanding.

Mayor James M. Curley pre-
faced his welcome by presenting
Commander Bodenhamer with a
"constitutional big stick," a cane
made from the wood of an elm
tree which grew on the Lexington
battlefield.

Just before President Hoover
was due, Mrs. Donald Mac Rae, Jr.,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, national
president of the American Legion
auxiliary and Ingram.
Chef de Chemin de Fer of the 40
and 8 brought the greetings of their
respective organizations.

SOPHOMORES GUESTS
OF UPPER CLASSES

Monmouth A reception was given
to the sophomore class by the Mon-
mouth high school juniors and sen
iors. The reception was planned by
Juaniu Nelson. Gordon Ebbert and
Chester Chamberlain, seniors, and
Twlla Tittle. Erda Mae Murdock and
Philip Dodds, juniors.

The refreshment committee, head
ed by Principal F. M. Roth, Included
Rheamae Huber, Winifred Ebbert,
and Orville ParnelL

BEAN PACK NEARLY
FINISHED FOR YEAR

Sllverton The bean canning at
the Sllverton Food Products com-

pany is practically completed, the
pack expecting to be finished the
fore part of this week.

Altogether about 7000 cases have
been canned.

The Evergreen blackberry pack,
which has been small this season
will be completed some time this
week also.

Vegetables, carrots and beets will

be begun to be canned next week.

Slouth. Buckinghamshire (u?
Mrs. Ellen Street and her sLster.
Miss Catherine Cater, of this vil

lage, claim to be the oldest livlnet
twins in the country. They were
born July 3, 1849.

troops to the railroad station. A

special train will be waiting to take
them to either Boulogne-Sur-M- or
Calais for embarcation home.

Authorities averred none ot the
bodies have been Identified offi
cially yet, but segregation of live
led to belief at least tentatl e Iden-
tification had been established In
some cases. Navas news agency
said three bodies had been identi
fied but that officials were with
holding word pending notification
of relatives. One man eaid of the
bodies: "It is Impossible to tell
which Is which, they all look alike."

An of the airship
disaster said:

"First Intimation of the disaster
was a formidable report which I
first took for a thunderclap. A

few minutes later I and some neigh
bors were on the scene. The air-

ship had fallen into an orchard
on top of some apple trees. Oh,
what a terrible sight met our eyes.
The lames were rising skyward
and tn vnln firemen played hoses
on the blazing ship.

"We could see bodies In the cabins
rhlch seemed to be twisted like
chunks of burned cheese. Wt were
able to save one man who waa
alone In the forward cabin. At the
present moment he Is walking ab t
Beauvais with three others all of
whom were slightly Injured. Later
we drew frightfully burned bodies
out of the wreckage. It was an
appalling sight.,'

V


